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Topics

• Focus on terrestrial ecosystems in Southern 

Ontario

• General ecological impacts that may be 

exacerbated by habitat fragmentation

• Potential for species response through migration

• Recommendations



Ecological Impacts

• General stress due to 

changing climate conditions 

and species turnover

• Invasive species and 

diseases may have 

advantages due to stressed 

systems



Ecological Impacts

Changes in 

atmospheric CO2, 

temperature and 

moisture may alter 

plant growth and have 

an impact on the 

decomposer and soil 

community.



Ecological Impacts: Disturbance

An increase in dramatic 
weather events such as 
floods and wind storms will 
more negatively effect 
small fragments that are 
more exposed and have less 
chance for species 
population recruitment



In a fragmented landscape biodiversity will suffer 
from these impacts because:

• many species will be unable to move

• there will be limited recruitment to replace 
populations lost.  

In short such disturbances could increase local 
extinctions.



Fragmentation = Isolation





Key Points

Species must move in order for ecosystems 

and biomes to move

Model projections imply that these will move, 

generally in a northerly direction

Fragmented landscapes restrict the movement 

of some species



What are the response options?

Three options for wildlife:

1) Species can track appropriate conditions 

spatially (niche tracking)

1) Species can adapt to change

1) Species goes extinct



Species Dispersal Capacity

Movement capacity for plants over long 

distances is based on pollination and seed 

dispersal strategies

Movement capacity for animals is based on 

physiology and behavioral attributes







Plant Migration

Plant species that rely 

on insects such as ants 

to disperse their seeds 

will be highly 

vulnerable



Plant Migration

Bird dispersed seed will 

travel furthest

Wind dispersed seed will 

have some advantage

Animal dispersed seed 

will be dependent on 

the rate of animal 

species response



Plant Migration

A study of spruce 

trees demonstrated 

that less than 5% of 

seeds travel more 

than 200m 

downwind.



However…

Prevailing winds in 

southern Ontario are 

from the northwest to the 

southeast – restricting 

northward movement of 

wind-borne pollen and 

seed.



Furthermore…

• Most fruits ripen in the 
autumn, therefore 
migrant birds will more 
likely carry them south

• Resident birds are more 
likely to scatter seeds 
locally, and do not 
generally move long 
distances



And consider that…

Tree seeds must reach 
suitable conditions, 
germinate, and grow to 
maturity before they can 
be dispersed further!

Will climate conditions 
remain stable enough, 
long enough for this to 
happen?



Animal Migration

Small animals such as 

herpetofauna may be 

capable of moving 

only 2 km or less at a 

time, and perhaps even 

then only if suitable 

cover or habitat is 

available.



Considerations

• Not all habitat patches have all species 

represented in the first place

• Not all of the patches have suitable 

conditions

• Some of the patches that individuals 

migrate to will already be occupied

• Roads and inhospitable land use between 

patches will reduce survival of already 

small populations



Barriers to Movement



Major Geographical Barrier:

Great Lakes and Rivers



Major Geographical Filter:

Canadian Shield



Where will population recruitment 

come from?



Most Vulnerable Species

• Species with 

restricted ranges

• Species with very 

specific habitat needs

• Species with evolved 

mutualisms



Most Vulnerable Species

Special habitat features 

such as vernal pools or 

traditionally used 

hibernation or nesting 

sites may not be 

available in other 

habitat patches.



Most Vulnerable Species

• Species with restricted 

mobility

• Long-distance migrants

• Species that are naturally 

or unnaturally uncommon

• Any combination of the 

above



The Likely Survivors

• Species with large 
geographical ranges

• Highly mobile species

• Habitat generalists

• Omnivores

• Scavengers

• “Pioneer” early 
successional species

• Invasive species



Reality Check

Projections of species response and biome 

shifts are based on the assumption that 

plants and animals will move in response to 

climate change.  However, individuals will 

likely only move as they normally do 

through dispersal, which means that most of 

them will not find suitable conditions.



Because plant and animal species will have 

varied response capacity, extinctions and 

recruitment in habitat patches will be 

uneven, leading to “novel” ecosystems

With a pace of climate change over decades 

there may be a rapid turnover resulting in 

continuous stress on the systems



Can we adapt?



Worth Noting:

• Many of the negative impacts from 

fragmentation are occurring and should be 

addressed regardless of climate change.

• Even if the landscape was not fragmented 

many of the limitations on species 

migration remain.



Natural Heritage System 

Approach





Do we need Assisted Migration?



Recommendations for Action

• Invest more in research on the actual and 

potential ecological impacts of climate change –

including movement response models for fauna 

and flora in relation to landscape structure at a 

variety of scales

• Promote a natural heritage systems approach to 

land use planning

• Target the most sensitive species when 

promoting connectivity



Recommendations for Action

• Create a more nature-friendly landscape matrix

• Retrofit roads to allow species passage through 

defined wildlife corridors

• Reduce our reliance on automobiles and roads

• Take the issue of climate change more seriously 

and ensure that decision makers do the same

• Take immediate bold personal and political 

actions to curb greenhouse gas emissions


